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THE VALUE OF BIOMEDICAL SIMULATION 

























durations of reduced‐gravity, isolation and higher radiation           
• These new operation conditions pose health risks that are 
not well understood and perhaps unanticipated





































l k l l d l h h• Muscu os e eta  mo e ing to augment ongoing researc  wit in 
the Exercise Physiology and Countermeasures (ExPC) Project, to 
address muscle and bone risks and gaps:











• B1: a) Is there an increased lifetime risk of fragility fractures/osteoporosis in astronauts? 
b) Is bone strength completely recovered post‐flight, and does BMD reflect it?



























































Resistive Exercise Device and Vibration         
Isolation System













































Changes in visual acuity
PapilledemaIntracranial Pressure






Literature survey still in
Intra‐ocular Pressure
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